
Form Summary

Name Elliott Bradford

Email maskedtobi95@gmail.com

Phone 317-410-9374

Birth date 01/25/2001

Age 19

Please Check All that Apply: African American/Black

High School: Lawrence Central High School

High School Mailing Address: 7300 East 56th Street,Indianapolis, Indiana 46226

High School Guidance Counselor: Deena Fogle

High School Contact Phone # 317-964-7400

GPA: 2.509

Class Rank: 372/593

Graduation Date: 06/04/2019

College Name: IVY Tech Community College, Indianapolis, Indiana

Intended Major/Field of Study: Visual Communications

Church Name/Pastor (if member): New Direction Church,Pastor Kenneth E. Sullivan Jr.

Community Service and/or Extra
Curricular Activities (if any):

Extra Curricular Activity: Video Game Club 2015-2019

Honors and Awards (if any): Center For Leadership Development Project MR. Participant Award
2015 and McKenzie Center For Innovation & Technology Certificate of
Achievement in Advanced Interactive Media 2019

Please list below the names and
amounts of any grants or scholarships
you have been awarded for the coming
school year: Name of Award:                  
Amount:                Granted/Pending:

21st Century Scholarship $4,336.00 Granted
Indy Achievers Promise Auth Scholarship $ 200.00 Pending
Federal Pell Grant $5,695.00 Granted



Form Summary

Please share your educational and
career goals/aspirations and how you
plan to move toward greatness:

My educational and career goals are to attend a college or university in
Indiana and to obtain a Bachelor of Arts Degree with a major in Visual
Communications and Design. I acquired an interest in Visual
Communications while in my Junior Year of High School while taking
classes at McKenzie Center for Innovation & Technology. The classes
that I took included Interactive Media, Advanced Interactive Media,
Introduction to 2D Art and Visual Communications to name a few and
after completing several projects using a wide variety of mediums that
allowed me to be creative with designing posters, CD covers, and
various other media and formats and, that is when I realized that I had
found a career path that interested me and that I could relate to. To
meet my career goal I knew that college was going to have to be one
of my next steps after graduating from high school. While in high
school I also earned dual credits from a local community college (IVY
Tech-Indianapolis, Indiana) and I am also a 21st Century Scholar. Also
worth noting, upon acceptance and entry into college, I will become a
First Generation college student because my parents have not earned
post-secondary degrees.

To achieve my goals, I am currently taking a Gap Year to take a short
break from school to allow me to prepare myself for college life so that
I can be totally focused on my academics when I arrive on campus.

I have chosen to attend a college or university so that I can further my
educational goals which would provide me with the academic
requirements necessary to enter the workforce. Upon entry into
college, I plan to seek out all resources available to me on campus to
ensure that I remain successful and complete my degree as planned
and on time. Also, college will provide me with a diverse curriculum
allowing me to challenge myself and to learn more about the many
different components that go into Graphic Design and Visual
Communications and to establish a design portfolio and be ready for a
rewarding career.

Lastly, I have just accepted an offer to attend IVY Tech Community
College in Indianapolis, Indiana for the Fall/Spring 2020-2021 as a
Freshman with plans to transfer to Ball State University in Muncie
Indiana or the University of Southern Indiana in Evansville, Indiana to
complete my Bachelor of Arts Degree in Visual Communications and
further my move towards greatness.


